
:SEFORE THE RAILROAD COMMISSION OF TllEST..A:tE OF CALIFOBNIA 

In the Matter of the Appl1cation or 
'West Coast ~t & Storage Co. for 
a cert1f'icate of publie conven1e:Lce 
.and. necessity to operate a warehouse 
snd bulkel~tor tor the storage o~ 
other commodities in addition to the 
present right for the storsge of gra~ 
1:l. the City or Oakland, Cotznty or 
.AJ.;ameo.n, and to :adjust the c~rent 
rates on grain. 

Er TBECOMMISSION: 

Application No • .20487 

By amended application tiled l!:ly 29, 1936, West Coast ~.r 

3:ld Storage Com:t=Ja.llY, a corporation engaged in the 'business 0'£ 'Ware-

houseman :1n the City or Qakl;and tor the storage of gr.a1n only' ,.seeks 

a cert1!icate of pt:bl1c convenience 3lld neces31ty author1zmg it to 

store all commodities 1u its 'btllk elevators, and rice, g:ra:1n 'by-
. . .' " . 

products, :!'eeds, tertil1:ers.and certa:1n other com:nod1t1es in sacks m 
it s flat warehouse space. 

Applicant's eXisting rights, ;acquired from the Oul;and 

Elevator. and Mill Company under .authority granted by this Commission 

:1ll its Decision No. 2S31S or November 4, 1935, 1n .Application No.202Z0, 

permit the storage of gram o:c.ly. E:owev er, applicant reprezent·s that 

there is now 3. public d.esire .and need in the commllllity ror ;an elevator 

service ror the storage or all commodities that .are suit:3ble for such 

bulk stor:age, =0. that 'While essent1all:y its 'bus1ness consists or 

stor~ gl'ain m 'bulk, public convenience :m.d. necess1t~ requ1re that . - .. 
m.rehouse space tor the storage or sacked commoCLities 'be also ma1nta.1ned • 

.A ntml'ber o"r '!Warehousemen 1n the vicinity of .~pp11C3nt' s . ., , 

£aei1ities have be~ notified and have offered no protest to. the eran~ 

~ or this .application.. It .appears,moreovor,. that there are' no l!I'3.l"e

housemen provid1llg bulk elevato:: service tor the storageot .all. com

::noa.1ties in or contiguous to the eitie.S ot San Frane.isco or Oak:l.3nd. 
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•• 
Appllc::mt has .attached to its appl1eat1on, .as Exb.1b-it !fAD 

thereof', 3. proposed schedule or rates 3lld. charges.. This schedule 

also proposes certain cbang es 1:0. applicant's present tar1f! tor the 

storage and b..a:c.d.ling of gram, reeulting in both. increases ~d re-
. . 1 ." 

duet10ns. 

Applicant alleges th2.t its present tarUr is unduly re

stricted; that the proposed adjustments nll provide a t.ar1:tf' based. 

on chal"ges of agr1cult'tll'al warehousemen in the grain produc1:o.g dis

tricts or the St3.te; and that the proposed cllarges are necessary :l.S 

J:llll1ma 11" app11ca:o.t is to have fair opport:tm.1ty' to overcome previous 

operating losses. 

Upon consideration o£ all the facts or record, 'lIVe are or 

the op~10n that this is 3 matter 1n which a formal hear1ng is not 

necessary; that :public ccmvenie:c.ce :mel necessity requ.1re the service 

proposed by appl1C2llt; that the cert1f'1eate sought, should 'be issued; 

.:md. tbat the . proposed sched.ule of c~rges, in so tar .as it results 1:0. 

moresses, in eXisting charges, '!las been. justifi0d. 

The Railroad Commission or the State or Cal1!orn13 hereby 

declares that public conve:c.i~ce 3nd necessity re~u1re that the West 

Coast 'Wharf" :and Stor~e CompatlY transact .tlle 'bus:t.ncss or a warehouseman 

:b. !tspresent facilities 1n the city or OakJand, for the storage :1n 

bw.k 1n it·s elevators or all commodities tbat are su1t~ble tor such 

btU.k storage, and tor the. storage or the rollowing commodities" bu.t no

others, ~en stored. i:l. sacks, namely: 

~ Most or tile increases 3.ppea~ to be or minor 1mportance.',·:and: :LargelY 
teeb:lical 1n nature, 3lld 1:o.elude :an increased cha%'ge tor labor t'ur
nisb.ed at otb.er than regular business hours,: ~ increase of 1 cent per 
ton per <!J;;:y' ~or storage on empty stl.cks, and an extra cb.arge ~or del1ver
ing J.ots o't less than 5 tons·. 
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(a) Paddy rice. 

(b) Grain Produets, vi.%: barley', corn, oats, rye,' 
sorghum, . grain or 'l1heat, cracked., crushed., 
ground, chopped, rolled or hulled. 

(c) Malted gra~. 

(d) Seeds, viz: canary, !l;a.x) hemp, m1llet, . peas, 
rape, s'UJltlower or vetch, (but not to include 
garden or !lo~er seeds). 

(e) Dried beans .. 

(f) Feed, 'v1z: .:lll1mal or poultry; 1nclud.1Dg m1ll 
teeds, oil cake meals, meat scraps or oyster 
shell. 

(g) Fertil1zers, not ~clud!ng manures. 

(h) Screenings when derived trom other merchandise 
received.. 

(1) Sacks used (l.oose or in bales) 'When tal(en trom 
other merchand.ise received. 

IT IS EEP.EBY OBDERED that a. c.ert1t1cate of :public convenience 

and necess1ty tor such business be and it 1$ hereby gr.anted to West 

Coast 'Wharf' and Storage Com~, subject to the t'ollow1ng conditions!' 

1. Applicant shall tile 1:0.' duplicate withm a period. 
not to exceed twenty (20) days from the date hereof 
a t.a.r1t!' conta1n1ng. rates and l"Illes 1IVb.1ch in volume 
and e£!eet snal1 be identical with those snbmitted 
with the amendcc application here1n, or satisfactory 
to the Comm1ssion, and shall commence operation or . 
said sel"V'ice 'Within .a. period not to exceed. tb.1rty (30) 
dayS !rom the date hereof. 

2. The r1e;hts :md privUeges herem authorized may not 
be discontinued; sold,leased, transferred nor assigned 
unless the 7.t"itten consent of the Railroad Commission 
~o such d1seont1nuance, sale, ~ease, transter or 
ass1gnment has !il"st been seeured. 

Dated at SaD. Francisco, Cal1torn:1.a, this / 7;:1/ 9:8.';" or 
a:.:"A'f1..M ~ ,.., 1930. 

(l 

Commissioners.: '\ 


